
Home Energy Systems Honored with SunPower
2017 “Commercial Regional Top Producer of the
Year” Award
SAN DIEGO, CALIF., UNITED STATES,
March 21, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Home Energy Systems, a San Diego-
based solar installer, has received the
SunPower Commercial Regional Top
Producer of the Year award, which
honors the SunPower commercial dealer
that has the highest shipment volume in
their region of the United States. As a SunPower elite dealer and commercial dealer, Home Energy
Systems demonstrated outstanding performance and high volume shipments over the past year.

...award for our success
delivering the world’s highest
efficiency solar systems and
superior customer service to
business owners is an
astounding achievement for
Home Energy Systems.”
Ross Williams, Vice President

of Home Energy Systems

“Earning SunPower’s 2017 ‘Commercial Regional Top
Producer of the Year’ award for our success delivering the
world’s highest efficiency solar systems and superior
customer service to business owners is an astounding
achievement for Home Energy Systems,” said Ross Williams,
vice president, Home Energy Systems. “Working with
SunPower, one of the world’s most innovative and sustainable
energy companies, allows us to offer our customers reliable
solar energy and significant electricity savings over the life of
their systems.”

In 2017, Home Energy Systems installed over 1006 killowatts
of solar in the San Diego community on both commercial and

residential projects. Home Energy Systems also broke ground on the second of seven commercial
solar projects that will be installed at multiple San Diego YMCA facilities. This award is a direct
reflection of the impact Home Energy Systems is making on the San Diego community by providing
clean, money-saving energy solutions to local businesses and homeowners.

“SunPower’s reputable national dealer network is strengthened by local solar companies like Home
Energy Systems, selected for their quality craftsmanship, industry expertise, and customer service,”
said Nam Nguyen, SunPower executive vice president, SunPower Commercial Solar. “We
congratulate Home Energy Systems for an extraordinary performance in 2017 as a commercial
dealer, delivering the value of SunPower solar to businesses in their community.”

For more information on Home Energy Systems, call (619) 692-2015 or visit hessolar.com.
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